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lands. wlIiicis divide the rivera tisat fail inte
tise Atlantic Ocoan fromi tisose ivhicis fall
into tise ]River St. Lawrence- comproliend-
ing ail islands vitisin twenty Ieg'~of any
piart cf tise shores of thse Unitcd States aud

yigbot.ween tIme linos dravrn duc enst froni
tise peints vylbore tise aforosaid bouindaries
hotwoen Nova Scetia on tise one part and
East Floridû on tise ethor shial rospectiveiy
toudis tise Bay of Fundy and tise Atlantic
Ocean, except sucis isianda as noir are or
bieretofore have hoeen ivitii tise limita cf
tise said Province of Nova Scotia.

Âïticle 11-1t, ia agzed tisat thse peevle
of tise Unitod States sisaîl continue te enjoy
unmolestcd tise rigist te take fis of every
kmnd on tise Gran 1 Biank and on aIl othor
banks cf NoNyfoundl&nd, aIse lu tise Gulf of
St. Lawrence and aIl othor places in tise sen,
ivisore tise inhabitants of bath countries
used at auy lime lioretofore te fias. And
aise that tise inisabitants o! tise United
States shall have liberty te take fiash or every
kind on sncb part cf tise ceast o! Newfound-
land as B3ritish fishermen sisaîl use (but net
te dry or cure tise samne on tisat isiand), and
aise, or thse c0asts, bay, and creeks cf ail
otisar o! "u Britannie Majosty's deminions
in America, and tisat tiseAmerican flaher
men shall have liborty te dry and cure fias
in any of tise unsettled baya, isarbours, and
creeks of Nova Scetia, Magdaline Islands, and
Labrador se long as tise saine shall romain
unsetlled - but se scion as tise berne or cither
of tisem saeR ha setLled it shall net ho bmwr
ful for tise said fishermen te dry or cure fish
at suds settlement ivithout a previeus agree-
ment for that puroso ivith tho inbat)itnnts,

prorieters or possessors of tise ground.
Article IV.-It isaegreod Ihat creditors on

citiser aide shahi meet witli ne lavrful iin-
pedimont te tise recovery cf tise full value
in sterling monoy of ail boiîa ide debta bore-
lofore contractcd.

Article V.-l t is agreed that tise Cengress
shail earnestly reconinend it te tise Legisla-
turcs of tise respective States te provide for
tise restitution of ail ostatos, rigis, and
proportios w-hidi have bien confiscaled bo-
lenging te real Britishs subjects, and aise of
tise estates, iights andi properties of porsons
resident ini districts in tise possession cf Ilia
Majesty's arma and w-ho have net berne
ni-ms against lbe said United States, and
that persans of any other description sisal
have free libcrty te go te any p art or parts
o! any of tise Ihirteen United States and
thorein romain twemî a montha unmolosted
la their endeavors te obtain tise restitution
of sncob of tiseir estates, rights and propor-
ties as may have been contiscated, and tisat
Cengress shall caruesiy recommiend te tise
soi oral States a recensideration and revisien
cf ail cts or laws regarding tise promises, se
as te render tise said laws or acta perfectly
consistent net only with laiv and equity but
tbat spirit of conciliation, wWhicson tise re-
turn cf tise blessrngs of pence should uni-
versafly prevail. And tisat Cengroas shall
aise earnestly rcemmend te thse sevoral
States tisat tise estates, rights and pro por-
ties cf sucis hast mentioned persans asafl? ho
returned ta them, lhoy refunding te any per-
sans w-ho may ho new in tise possession tisore-
of tise bonafide price (w-bore any bas been
given), which sucb parsens may have paid
on purce ing any cf tise said lands, rigis
or properties sinco tie confiscation. And it
lsa aeco tat ail poisons w-ho isave any in-
intercala ino cniscated lands oitiser by dobtq,
mai-nge settlemont or otiserivise sisaîl nieet
with ne lawful impDediment ln tise prosocu-
tien of their just rigbta.

Article VI4-That thore shall ba ne future
con1fiscations made nor any prosecutions
ço=mçnced tZainst any person or persens

for or by reson0f tisa art ivhiaisho or tisy
may have taken in tseo pro son t ivar, and
that ne person shahl on Ihat accouat suflor
any future bass or danmage citisor in isis pier-
son, liberty or proporty, and that these wvho
miay be iii confinement on suci charges at
tise lime of tise ratification ef tise troaty in
Amoerica shall bo inmodiately sot at liborty,
and tise proseoutiona se commonced be dis-
continued.

Article VII.-Thoere shahl be a flrma and
perpetual poace betwooen his Britannia Ma-
josty and tise said States, and betwveen tise
subjtets of tise ont, aind tise ciiiens of thse
other, Niscrefore ail isestilities botis by son
and land shaîl iinmediately cause. Ail pris-
enors on boti saides shall ho set at liberty,
and isis ]3ritannic Majosty ivitli ail couve-
nient spoed, and %vithout causing any deos-
truction or carrying away any nogroos or otiser
proporty cf tise American inisabitents shahl
ivitlidraiw ail isis armica, garrisans, ana1 foots
from tise said United States, and fren evory
fort, place and iarbor ivitisin tise samne,
leaving iii ail tise fortifications tise Anierican
artillery tisat may be tiserein, ansd shall order
and cause ail icisives, records, deods, snd
papors bolonging te nny cf tise said Stutes
or tisoir citizens, ivliich iii tise course cf lise
w-ar may have fallon into tise isands cf his
oflicors, te ha forthivith restored and do-
livered te tise proper States and persans te
i-hein tliey helong.

Article VIIIL-rhe navigation of tise
]River Missisip fions ita source te tise
oean shaîl foreIver romain fiee and opien te
tise suhjocts of Great Britain and tise citizons
or tise United States.

.Article IX.-ln casu it shauîd isappen thaI
any place or tcrritory belcnging te Great
Britain or tise United States sisouhd hc con-
quored by tise arma of citiser frons tise otiser
before tise arrivaI of tiiese articles in Amen-.
eu it is agrced tisat tie &,ime shalt be re-
stored w-tiseuî difficulty and ivitisout ro
quiring any compensation.
Done at Paris on flie ticteenth day ef No.

vousher, in tIse poar of our Lord oue thon-
sand savon ..undrcd and cigisty-two.

ltiçukn 05w-ALD, (L.S.)
JJJIN AncAms, (L.S.)
B. FRiANKLIN, (L.S.)
Jjis JÀT, (L.S.)
lisNa LÂvRNxs, (L.S.)

Witness, CALEB WHKTEFoRD,

Secretary te tise Britlis Commission.
W. F. Fiu-.KLI.X,

Secretary te tise American Commission.
This cxtraerdinary, document put tise final

seul te tise separatien cf tise Tisirtoon Col-
onies from Great Britain, a movemont whibis
had its ise in tho Ircen cf lthe Whig fac-
tiou, and iLs apprepriate ending in tise rois-
bingo o!isir native country. If tse student
of t'-e isistory cf Ibis pcrod c eo amaecd
ut any transaction, ne malter havi' strange,
of tise mon w-ho swayed lise destinieî cf
Great Britain et this crisis it wiil bo tisaI of
tise extremne libcrality ilst w-hicis they ho-
stewed tise haîf of tisa North Amenicen con-i
tinent on a set cf beaten i-abes-for it must
ho rexnombered that tise boundaries cf tise
Tisirbeon Colonies te tise westward nover
passed tise lino claimcd by tise Frenchs, and
w-hidi cen ho sisorlly descrihed as eue drawn
due soutli frein Presque Ile en Lake Erie,
w-ber, tise city cf Erie new stands, te tise
Aleghany River, and aleng tisaI streens te
tise Ohio, wrhich in fornsed, by iLs juncion1

iwith tise Mongahela at Pittsbusg (Fort du
Quosne), and thence te the Mississippi along
tlic course of tho Ohio.

1 hoe absurd provisions of this treaty gave
thoin soven dogrmcs of latitude and ovcr
sevente of longitude-nlearly 360,000
square miles-thse gardon of the continont,
and tisa command of the Oreat LakoB, ivith
absolute control, cf thse fur trado, at that
time tise great staple of Canada, ivitisout a
asadoew of pretence tiseroto.

When tise Quebec axorchants sont a depti.
taLion te Earl Shelburno, then at the head
cf tise Blritish Administration, remonitrating
on thse direct injury ho ivas doing tise gallant
inhabitants of thiat loyal dependency by
placing a monopoly cf their trade in tise
bands of enemies and a foreign power, to
iwhom this troaty, by virtually banding ever
tho western garrisons and *be Indians, se
cured a prepondoranceof p, ,ver. His Lord-
ship vvas very much amazod that stich a ro
suit sisould folloiv, and coolly asked thoni
isether tisey could net geL thoir fur., by

ivay of Newv York. This memorable mxeet-
ing took place on tise 3lst of January, 1-iS3.
and is a fair sample of the Whsig ignorance
ivhich, could bartor avay the riglits of British
subjects and- the honor of the Empire to an-
swer their ovin selfisis purposes.

Another ivonderful proyision in this; treat)
is the faint stipulations made in fayor of the
loyalists w-ho fougist against tise relbais, and
ivhose property lhad been conflscated by Lhe
Congres and State Lcgislatures, in vcry
many cascs*ivitisout, a shilling ]iaving been
paid fer i4, but passed avray te somo ultra
rebel at a more nominal price, -while tie
real oivner w-es left te beggary. one ex-
ample cf tise infamous manner in wviich
those people ivere treated vrill illustrate
this piece of Wisig liliy. Skenesboro, on
tise shores cf Lako Champlain, near vrhero
White Hall noiv stands, w-as settled shortly
after tise close cf tise ivr of 17541-64 hy a
Major Siseno, a gentleman of great w-eatl
and an officer w-ho bil served w-itis distinc-
tion under Amherst. W lien the roeelion
broke eut in 1775 ho naturally, w-iti bis
sonb, offered lis services to bis Sovecign;
ima w-ith Burgoyne's arnxy anà oniy saved
from its disgractful capture by bcing des-
patched te England on dutyV. In hi$ na.
sonce bis divelling w-as plundoed and burin,
tisousands cf pounds worth cf xneney and
valuables ivere carricd away, and bis lands
dclared couflscatedl by Congress, soid to
tho amount of somo 12,000 acres te samo
neody dependent or relative of John Adams
at a nominal prico of $400 and nover paid
for, yct thse Blritish Govornimenttotafly fadedd
te get tisis gaffant efficer compensation. Now
up to tise poriod cf ths kirasish. ut Concord
tise Cengreas pretended te ne sovereigil
power, and couid dlaim ne allegiance cf ay
party. On w-hat priaoiple nua it thon tint
the Whig rulers or England re-cognizod its
acts of robber in a solenm treety, and did
net insist on a fai reparation. It can ttUiY
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